



























Relationship between subjective symptoms and orality 
































































































Rorschach oral dependency scale（ROD scale）（Bornstein, 1997）があり、アルコール依存症やうつ
病患者において、オラリティの指標が正常人に比べ有意に高くなることを明らかにしている










































ると思う割合は 1群、「とてもそう思う」と 2群「どちらかというとそう思う」を合わせると 79
％を占めた。それに対し 4群「どちらかというとそう思わない」と 5群「まったくそう思わない」
を合わせると 10％であった。





















































































































































































































































　月経困難症の頻度は、WHOのまとめでは 16.8％～ 81％と報告に開きがあるが、重症例は 12
～ 14％と報告されている。（Latte 2006）日本においては、平成 12年度の厚生労働科学研究で、
20～ 49歳の女性の 32.8％が鎮痛剤を必要とする月経困難症であったと報告されている。（堤
2001）このことから、生殖年齢の女性の 1／ 3～ 1／ 4が治療の必要な月経困難症であると考え
られ、10～ 19歳がピークで年齢を経るごとに減少する。（寺川 2005）
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　The goal of this study is to analyze the relationship between subjective symptoms of university students 
and their orality characteristics （the tendency to prefer face-to-face communication to written 
communication as a means to express their symptoms）, from the viewpoint of gender-specific medicine and 
to make effective use of the results for future health management and care, as well as health education. In 
recent years, the implementation of clinical examination using electronic communication devices, as 
opposed to traditional face-to-face consultation and examination with physicians, is being sought. Yet, 70% 
of university students recognize that a face-to-face examination is better for communicating physical 
condition and subjective symptoms common to women and men. On the other hand, for communicating 
menstruation-related symptoms, this rate decreases to 50%. It is thought that face-to-face consultation and 
examination may not be optimum to deal with the symptoms specific for women. Based on these results, it 
is deemed necessary to devise a new approach that takes into account individual communication 
characteristics in evaluating symptoms and recommending medical examination for the purpose of 
implementing effective health care, especially for young women.
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